
Crillieltdiedoees ofCot Orson of
aw* a **shoatAtletitliiiiethc,

timpoesess, to whom I feel greatilladebt.
ed for tie 'many kindueSios 7 which he nx-
fretted to the during my atay lb Dablin.
'The 'lmildlding of the great exhibition of
Dahlia is of the same suite as the one in
New York, and similar in form to tho Lon-
de& Cbryatal Palace. Cue of the wings
was tied with the choicest paintings of
Europe and Asia, It was a Most iingnif-
&sent. nightotbe master-piece of ono cel-
ebrated artist by the side of the master-

Oleos ofanother, in close succession, nil a-
rmed this ettortneus room. I spent al-
lot the intim day sawing the paintings,
and 'aft unsatisfied. It seemed like only
,wure-di most eutieptuons feast. This
selection of paintings is said to be better
then the celebrated collection which ass
extillahradat the Vhrystal 'Palace, London.
The other wing was entirely occupied in
the exhibition of the many diffevnt kinds
of machinery. The centre, ormain!
lag, a latlMMOth room with a Wry large
and beautiful gallery, was tilled with every
etutislivabk thing wl.ich the combined
taste and ingenuity of min could produce.
It Was a perfect curiosity shop of the east-
ern continent. There were some contri-
tuitions from the United States, but very
few.. At the one cud was a very fine and
large organ, and its the corresponding cud
of each wing a smaller organ, and seats

for one thousand singers, every one of
which. at the grand opening, was filled by !
well-trained musicians. One of the most !
beautiful features about this exhibition !
was, t)tat, it was completely arranged and
in perfect order several days before the 0-1

etting: Almost every tiavelkr in Dub-
Iu yisata the grave of O'Connel. His re-

mains are deposited in u vault in (Hussite-

vie Cemetery. Over this is erected a tall,
plain shaft of granite, bearing no inserip-1
tion. . A monument without an inserip-
tiou seems meet suitable to this man, who
Wit in his power to do Ireland so much
good,rt did so little. Near by this cem-
etery, tq. Phcenix Park, are the celebrated
Dotatural Gardens. Here I saw the tea

and coffee, theorange and lemon, the poi-
ava, banana and other plants from differ-
ant Climes, coming to maturity. These
garden!, are very large, beautifully situated,
well arranged and handsomely decorated.
Whenat Dublin, I visited Ilowth Head, a
point of land about eight miles east of the
city, terming the North point of its hay.
Herd the scenery is extremely beautiful
and picturesque, diversified with hills and':
promontories on either hand, exhibiting a
very atacious amphitheatre, bounded toy a
high, a ore and said to he exceeded in
grandeur by none except the bay of )a-
ples. Whet: near to the town of Ilow th,
1 was caught in the rain, and took shelter
in the house of a laborer. This was more
of a hut than a house—its roof was badly
thatched with straw, the walls were made
of mud, stone, and logs; the floor was
ground, and the ceiling was the roof. It
Was divided into four apartments : the
first was the kitchen, looking most Cola-
fortless., containing numerous bad speci-
Mena of broken crockery, among the most
promiueet, of which was a jug, with a
Wing around the neck as a substitute for
the handle, which bad been broken by
tame eldtatiShap a very poor apology for
a bed, in the way of straw spread upon
several.beerds elevated a few feet 'Uglier
than The law.; a most fantastical looking
wardrobe, a number of attempts at chairs,
and several red pictures in black frames:
the third apartment was the cow-stable,
and the fourth the pig-pen. The mother
and children (the latter in number being a
poor man's share) were at borne, and
treated us as kindly as possible. Thus
the laboring poor of Ireland live in the
greatest poverty and filth. The picture is
not overdone. Although you see much
among the Irish to pity, you see more to
love'. The beauty and virtue.of Ireland's
daughters are two of the brightest jewels
in her crown. In Dublin you will see
Inure lovely women in one day than in all
ofLoudon and Edinburg in a month. An
Irish gentleman is the very soul of kind-
ness and hospitality. There seems center-
ed in him those noble qualities which com-
mand the greatest respect and admiration.
Ireland contains within herself resources i
sufficient to make her a great and better
country. With a people possessed of so
many virtues, a soil very fertile and a
must salubrious climate, she would, un- ,
der a better form of government, present
a tar different and far better appearance.
Were the people nut ruled in the most ty-
ritukal manner, kept in the grossest igno-
ranee by their relighois guides, and miser;
rably debased by intemperance, their me-
mory, its the world's history, would be as
green and lovely a spot, as their own dear
We. Going to Kingston, I there took the
boat for,,liolyhead. 1 left Ireland with
feelings similarto those I would experience
its parting with friends. After a very
rough ride over thechannel, of a few hours,
we reached Holyhead. This town is built
on a rock with a high bluff promontory,
which isern/netted with the isle of Angle-
sey by a beautiful wire suspension bridge.
Passing over this in the cars and on thro'
the Island we hail a fine vier ofthe sea and
country along the coast. The Tubular
Bridge over tin straits of Menai connect-.
ing the island of Anglesey to Wales was .the next sight of great interest. Being at
least 10Q foetshove the sea, it is sufficient-
ly high to permit any sized ship to pass
under. It is built 15110feet over en arin
of the sea; with only one pier on which to Irest. Front this only pier, which is built
an a high rock rising up in the middle ofthe straits, the bridge extends 470 feet to
me shore add 462 feet to the other. We
pawed OD throne, Wales to the curious

, old town of Chester. The hieh mountains
, and beautdel valleys of Wales remind

of some part of Scotland. Chester is I
as the oldest welt' in England, arid the on-ly one which is entirely surrottudol by a
wall. Aloag seine of the streets the side
poveineute are two-story. It looked queer
to see a. second story, wiTh. pavem.mt
like a beleouy and show windows. Walk-
ing &round the town on the wall- you bee'
inscribed on one of its towers, "Here King
Cheat* stood September 24th, 1645, and
saw his army defeated on %Mow Moor."
I visited the Cathedral, which is a very
anises building, mid Trinity Churehy
which onatains .the remains of Mat thew
Wary, the Mob/ratedCmomeutator of theBible. At theedge of the town is the great
ramoocutree of Enema Front Chester
toe& the train dears for Liverpool. Re-
wait* there a few days 1 started for
isoants. After a very delightful sea soy-
see I retureed to my own country only to
lowitiaidatt wee dearly, and (1 tatter iny.
owtOlostise shie to appreciate its numerous
mivesttegoe; If have givenyou a very hastyms 4 impeolipet elorteh of some of the most

imethalltt thler whialti DM It would
its wpoliiiii6 Oft is premed to give you
vi tlili euemitmett etteritieog An few het.
%sem okeditp";:-

The Visite 11110 at Wittaimps.
Fiiir inmate- Mtno the,

.26tIvittr..mstd:grouede hareem selected
out .4Pitutbetg, telt War tuiverde the vit-
higenitiawreneeeille. Twenty acres have
been enclosed, and a eland fur speakers,
ticket office and Spacious sheds fur shelter-
inik exhibited artiries, are now in progress
01 'erection. The building for the display
of manufaeinfed goods, will be 125 feet
long by 414 fret wide. and that for the tick-
-01 lace, police station, etc., ninety-six
feet be in enty-foor, 'there will he twen-

ty-eight sheep pens and twenty-five fur
inc, three Inindred and ten stalls fur

cattle, WI)rthrlAlllllellt halla, 96 by 21 feet,
(pile tit each gateway, a rhichen coop, 2U1.1
feet long, and eleven tents, in size from
100 het by HO to 12 by 17 each. the !erg.
est of which is intended fur the floral and
pomological exhibition. A race course
eighteen hundred feet in circumference
tins been titled up for the display of horses,
and forms a spacious drive around the en•
tire ground,.

Tnt TOIRR of MR. AVRossi-mt.—A mar-
ble blnek has been placed in front of Mr.
Webster's tomb at Marslitield—sirnilar br

Iliot‘O which he erected in memory tifhis
wile, aim and daughters—Which bears the
following inscriptions

DANIKL ‘VRINSTIKR,
Bil.lll.lnionatv IS. I7A,

Pied Oclober 21, 184
Lew], I i help thou my unbelief.

"Philosophical argument, especially
that drawn troth the vastness of the
%%WU', in tile apparent
insignificance a this 011ie, hits Cinifietimee
shaken my reason for the faith which is in
me but my heart has always assured and
reassured ine that the aispel must be II
divine redity. The sermon on the mount
cannot be a merely human production.—
This belief enters into the very depth of
lily conscience. The whole history of
man proves it

DANIEL WEBSTER."
Crux FOR DYAENTKRY.—The National

Laidlligencer agues that a respectable cit-
izen, in communicating the annexed re-
cipe for Dysentery, or Diarrlitea, discos.
emit by Dr. Perkins, of Salem, Masao
many )ears since, states that it has been
lomat entirely efficacious in some recent

:Climate any quantity of the best rine•
r with common ash; to one one table-
(wilful lit this aolution, add tour times
e quantity of boding water; let the pa•

neat take of this preparation, as hot es it !
can be swallowed, one tea-spoonful once
every halt minute until the whole is drank I •
this for an adult. The quantity may he
varied according to the age, size, and con-
solution of the patient. It necessary, a-
void keeping this preparation in vessels 1
partaking of the qualities of lead or cop- I
per. The success of the rerned depends'
much on preparing anti giving the dose as
above directed. In order to keep the
prep:it:Mon hot, it would he well to place!
the cup which contains it in a bowl eon-
(Ailing boiling water, otherwise it will;
cool before being taken.

ERI9IITFUI, ACCIDENT.—/Vhedinglifig.
30—Yesterday, a dray loaded with :10

kegs of pawner, was passing along Water
street When one of the kegs fell off, ratiP•
ill a tremendous expliision. Wollaston
Limherley, a respectable citizen of this
(Aare. icho VCRs Otivi..g the troy, INN"

Eiantly killed. His head was blown en.
iirely off. Mr. N. Scanberg wan blown
into the river and latally injured. The

explosion shllllk the whole city, and cans.
ed :noell consternation and exritement.--i
'Die whole load of powder, with t he eN•
cepitim of one keg, exploded.

Motimos 3.lcinA6s.—The late Secretary
of State, Benjamme J. Ferris, of Ithacad
N. Y., has returned to Washing.ton city,
and reports that not half the degradation
of the Mormons has been told; llcig.
bam Young ha* forty wives; and that se-
ditious feelings are rile throughout the coin-
mutiny. In short, that men and women
are in a state of deep degradation.

illoar TnocuLs. IN TIM WICIWA9I,—,

We see it elated that Major A. S. Dtmel-
son, a connexion of Gcneral Jackson, and
who was dismissed from the editorial Con-
trol of the froallinglon Union. is to start
a new paper in Nashville. it is in he
Dentocratte, but opposed to the adini„is•
tuition of President Pierce. Other pavers
are springing np in Washington and els-
where, and the "I.Wetf, that be" wilt
have a warm time of it before their dame,
now "numbered," shall he ended.

SINGULAR CARE 07 SOMNOLE*O7.—.
MIPS Aratninia, rlatig!iter ni Mr. Fielding
S. Ragan, of IIaristinhurg. ya., aged a.
hout 14 years, without complaining M all
of being sicle, went to sleep on the 31 ult..
and has continued in that situations with
scarcely any intermission, ever since.—
The Register says she has eaten nothing
of consequence since the appalling stupor
came over her senses—and has 'spoken
htit once or twice sitree she went ro steep.
Once, on the grst day she was taken, an-
imation seemed entirely Hispended. 1t is
with extreme difficulty she cart be aroused
from her slumbers. hint, when awakened,
she scorns to know her friends and aerptaiti.
lances. although the power ofspeech arenas
to be destroyed.

Hint Anfr Holtlcttrt
Sept. I /h.—During an alarm of fire at
12 n'elork last night, the Franklin Hoar
Company ran intoKensington • and, When
prising tire Hibernia Hose House, were
tired at by pereunii in the building. None
of the members 01 the Franklin were in-
jured, but a hall, took effect mi Hugh
Meertlia, living in a house opposite, who

W39 looking over a fence, cauaing death
iu a few minutes. It i• not known who
tired di, fatal shot. The deceased wasgru,el,,,d to the Hibernia, and ninst have
heen shot by his uwit friends. The po-
llee afterwards entered the Hibernia House
and arrested 14 persons. ninny whoiu they
Montt two revolvers suit! other arms.

ATROCDIUS MURDER ASU AMIN:
Brownsville. Pa., Sept. 10.—The house
of Wei. Seere,t. at Perryopolis, ten miles
from this pare, was ensured by robbers
kost slight 41111 Ills A/rife ill lirderell. iIIITISCIt
an lialllv Wounded as to leave but little
he,tes rrf his' recovery, tied rule house pion-
dered and botited With NC wile. There
is no'elutt ttr the diseuvery'ofthe 'Setups-
traitor..

ALL tint,lC.--.r.h one mercantile mace
in New Orleans, during the present epi-
demic, all the clerks died successively,
and their the agent. The dour. Werke
locked up-by die porter. who telegraph-
ed time Mate of tbdigs .M,die principal ieh,

11118 STII IND BOND.
CiETTYS

Friday Evening, Sept. 16 1853.
STATE TICKET

FoR JUPCIE OF SUPREME. COURT,

THOM AS A. RISDD, of Philadelphia
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

MOSES I'OWNALL, of Lancaetor
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

A. K. 314CLURE, of Franklin
FOR SUIWEYOR GENERAL,

CHRISTIAN 31EiEits, of Clarion
WHIG COUNTY TICKET.

Folt THE SENATE,

Dr. DAVID MELLINGER
ASSX MBLY,

JOHN C. ELLIS.
COMMISSIONER,

JAMES J. WILLS
AUDITOR,

Dr. EDMUND F. SHOED,
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

JOSEPH BAYLY.
lAEA/MER,

GEOEtil ARNOLD.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
JAMES G. REED.

suitvErott,
GEORGE B. 'HEWITT

q„Are understand that the Mertiianta
in this place have agreed to close their
Stores hereafter at 7 o'clock, P. M.

lIUNTERSTOWN
Are requested to announce that the Exam=
ination of the students in this Institution
will be held on Tuesday the 27th and
Wednesday the 28th of September instant,

The Exhibition will takeplace on Weilues.
day evening the 28th at 7 o'clock, on
which occasion the "Gottys Lodge Band"
will be present.

The usual public enrolees connect
ed with the Annual Commencement of
Pennsylvania College took place during
the present week. On Wednesday after-
noon Pr. Moitius, of Baltimore, addressed
the Linnean Association, and Rev. W. A:
PASSAVANT, of Pittsburg, the Literary
Societies. In the evening the Alumni
of the College were addressed by Rev. J,
A. Brown, of Reading.
On ThurFday morning the commencement

exercises came off, addresses being deliver-
ed by the members of the graduating
class, viz

P. Bergstresse.., Selinsgrove, Pa.; F:
Berkemeyer, Lehigh county, Pa.; P. D. W:
flankey, Adams county, Pa.; J.B. Ban-
key, do. ; S. Riddle, Bedford county,
Pa. ; d. Schwartz, Gettysburg,; A. 'lt
Waters, Pittsburg. B. C. Sues,esrott,' of
Chatobersburg, delivered the Latin Saluta-
tory ;T. W. Kemp, Frederick, Md. the
English Salutatory,; W. F. Ulery, of
Westmoreland county, Pa.. the Greek Or-
ation ; and T. T. Titus, ofLoudon county,
Va., the Valedictory. A. N. 13augher,of
Gettysburg, did not speak, byreason of pro-
tracted illness, and L. K. Hoch, of Cum-

! Berland county, Pa., was excused from
speaking. C. Fine, of Fineaville, N. J.,
was reported unavoidably absent.

The degree of A. B. was conferred on

i the members of the gtudukting class, and
' that of A. M., on the followinggentlemen,
of the class of 1850, viz. : G. W. Ander-
son, 1)...1 Herrick, Baugher, W. J. T.
Carroll, J. F. Crocker, J. M. Eiehelber-
ger, C. J. lihrellart, D. Garver, W. F.
Greaver, R. G: Harper. jr.,J. K. Kast, S.
0. Kcempffer, C. Nitteraur, H. Reck, D.
Stroh, M. Valentino, D. Worley, and 8.

The honorary degtee of A. M. *at con-
ferred on Dr. JAMF.B OPILLARD, of Jeffer-
son, 31de ; Rev. J. N. HOFFMAN, Leba-
non, Pa.; Rev. J. P. CAMPBELL, Cum-

berland, Md.; Roved. B. DAVIS, Staunton,
Ye.

The pacealaureate Address to the grad-
uating class by President BAuouwa, was
delivered on Sabbath morning last.

All the exercises passed off quite credit-
ably, tu the presence of a large and inter-
ested-audience.

The music, which was unusually good,
was furnished by an amateur band under
the instruction and superiutandance of
Prof. Die'man.

A COMPLIMENT.—The Harrisburg
Telegraph, in noticing Dr. Mellinger'e
nomination fur the State Senate, pays him
the following handsome compliment

"Dr. Mellinger represented Adams coun-
ty for two years in the House of Represen-
tatives, with' that attention, ability and in-
dustry, which entitles him totho favorable
regard of his constituents. Men of hon-
esty and honor like Dr. M. ehould be con-
tinued in the Legislature. They are wan-
ted at this time."

T•An Minimise Maine La* demon-
stration was held in Boston on Monday
last, some of the ablest speakers of New
England being in attendance. It was re-
solved to raise 111100,000as a fund to be
'devoted to proseeuting violations of the
Prohibitory law,

siiirAt a meeting of the Democratic
Convention in Philadelphia, on Monday
last, a resolution endorsing the adminis-
tration of Gov. Bigler was laid orr the ta-
ble by a vote of 50 to 14 Cafl ye this
backing the Governor ? .

tieryk lady residing in the vicinity ,of
Salem, Tippah county, Mississippi, Let
week became the mother of steen children
at one birth.

KTEa-Yresideut Tyler hie telly re.
covered from his recent, indisposition. It
is said his ezerdlent lady presented 'him
with isoe boy, • few days singe, which is
the Messinghs,has nosived iron
her,

Another Fire
On Friday night last, between 8 and 9

&do*, the startling ery of Ere was again
heard in our streets. The large stable of
Masers. lIENTLY & Titoxr.t.r., at the east
end of Middle street, was discovered in
flames—and in a short time was entirely
destroyed. There was a horse, belonging
to Mr. SAMUEL. FOn LK, in the stable, which
wasburnt, also a carriage, and a quantity
of hay. Rain was falling at the time--
which, with the isolated position of the
building, prevented further destruction.—
There was an insurance of 1100 ou the
stable.

This last &et of ineendisrism has thor-
oughly aroused our citimens, and no efforts
will be spared to ferret out and bring to
punishment the villains that have been
preying upon their property. The Coun-
cil have offered a Reward of ONE TIMU-
SAND DOLLARS for the detection and
conviction of the person or persons who
fired the last two buildings, or $5OO for
conviction in either case, and the citizens
generally have evinced a commendable
vigilance in watching the movements ofall
against whom the slightest suspicion has
'eon directed. Clued detected, but little
mercy will be meetod out to the guilty.

ARRESTED.—On Sunday evoniog
last, a young man, named Thalamile
HANRWAT, was arrested in this place, OR

a omega of luiving fired the stables of Jamm
Bowen and Samuel Millet, in February ;
1848. and. after a hearing On Monday morn-

waa committed to answer the charge
at Court. There are several others impii-
oated in the charge, not yet arrested.

ROBBERY.*The house of Mr. Johns,
in Ilamiltonban township, near "Virginia
Mills," was entered on the night of the7th
instant, and robbed of aboutI-10. The old
gentlemen and lady, both of whom are
deaf, with a son confined to bed with the
rheumatic disease, all slept in one apart-
ment; in which was stored some $3OO in
silver. On the night in question, the son
Was roused from sleep by the noise of ail.
ter falling upon the floor, when the villain
decamped through one of the windoirs,
minus the greater portion of his intended
plunder. We believe there is nothing to
justify any partie-ilar suspicion. '

SELLING LIQUOR ON SUNDAY
ILLEGAL.--Juige Woodward delivered
the opinion of the Supreme Court, on
Tuesday at Pittsburg, in the case of Garet
vs. the Commonvealth: The plaintiff in
error had been thud four dollars under the
Act of 1794, for selling liquor on Sunday,
and appealed: The Supreme Court affirm-
ed the judgment below, deciding that the
sale of liquor on Sunday was not a work
ofcharity or necessity:

go-Immense Law"denomina-
tions are beingMa in the leouttert sad
Western count!, of' the',state. At Hunt.

melsrille, ants ;empty, last Friday
week, the number in attertdance was com-
puted to be toll left that 12,000 I At
Kennet %pare. Otester county, last Sat-
urday, the tweak numbered 5,000.

lICP*Hort. Miry A. Wise, it is said, is
engaged in writinga,sgsthingarticleagainst
the Pacific raiirOtad, It is also, reported
thathe is soon td leftt tothe hysteraial altar
a Richmond beauty:

REPLY TO' A.I.IfiTRIA.--Secnretary
Marcy, it is saidd is busily employed in
drawing up an anawe? to the Austrian prors,
nuneiamento about K,oata. It will be a
paper ala Webe)tr on Hulsemann. High
ground will be taken, and, withal, exeori,
ating. It will be addressed to the Austrian
Minister at Washington.

Gcu. Cass is said to have written
a very cordial letter to the President, de-
clining the Mission to France. Ho as -

sures the President of his high personal
and political regard, and declares no Presi-
dent ever had so many difficulties to en-
counter; that his course has been wise,
judicious and patriotic; and that the virritbr
will accept no position under the govern-
ment, butas Senator the President can rely
upon his earnestend hearty support of the
administration. Secretary McClelland re-
ceived a letter of likeimport.

'Mr. Stevens, of Kingsbury, 111.,
a blind mare, recently severely injured by
an accident on the Michigan and Southern
Railroad, brought suit against the com-
pany for 810,000 damages, which they
promptly paid without litigation.

The friends of Vrohibition in York
county have nominated Messrs. John
Moody, Moses M'Grow, and Matthew
Kerr, for the Legislature.

10=7"A few days ago a terrible riot oc-
curred among the laborers on the railrotid
at Somerset, Perry county, Ohio. Two
persona were killed and severil wounded.
The military had to be called out. It
is said the riot commenced at Welch's ell,

!®''John Davis, a hostler at Mr. Wit,

tneyer's Hotel, in York, Pa., was found
dead last Tuesday evening. He was its•
temperate

000The Table Rook at Niagara, is non
all gone, the piece which fell on Friday be-
ing the last of it. It is not supposed that
any one was buried beneath the fallen
mean.

1110"Yellow fever is exending along the
Mississippi river. It has made its appear-
ance ad Vicksburg, Natchez, Grand Gulf,
Port Gibson andBaton Rouge.

for A correspondent of the Harrisburg
Telegraph, writing from Huntington, sug-
gests Hon. Alex. Russell, late Secretary of
State, asthe next Whig oandidate for Hov-
erport and Shea Zook, of 'Mien county,
In Canal ComsaboW'mtr.

Mess, York DemocratleitsiteCon-
ent losi-lareal

lIE:7"The Demoeratio State ,Convention
met at Syracuse on Tuesday last. Minor
C. Story, Chairman of the General Com-
mittee, called the Convention to order, and
nominated John P. Barnes, hard shell, for
Chairman. John P. Skinner, soft, was al-
so nominated, which was the signal for a
general row. A motion to adjourn till 4
o'clock only created greater confusion, and
amid the tumult Barnes declared the Con-
vention adjourned and left the chair.-1
Tito hard shells then left in a body and
proceeded to the Globe Hotel, where they
organized, with John P. Barnes as Chair,
man. Mr. Morris moved the appointment
of a committee to call upon the Mayor for
protection against the rowdies.

A Committee front the Barnburners, or
Softy, announced their organization, and
requested Mr. Barnes and others to attend
their meeting. Mr. Barnes replied that
he and his friends did not consider their
lives safe in a place ruled by bullies, and
therefore declined toattend. The roll was
then called, and 81 delegates answered to
their names. A Committee was appointed
to nominate permanent officers, who re ,

ported Minor C. Story, of Duchess, for
President, With eight 'Vice-Presidents and
five Secretaries, which nominations wet*
confirmed.

Committees were also appointed to pre-
pare an address andresolutions, and also
to nominate candidates for St* to Officers to
be sittenitted to the consideration of the
Convention.

The next day the rival Contentions each
nominated full State Tickets,- The old
feud. which has so long troubled the NOw
York DemoeriCii *and Which for awhile
seemed partially comprouileed, has thus
broken out in renewed intensity and will
tear the party to pima. The "Baniburn-
era" or "Soft Shells" are headed by Joh%
Van Baren St Co., and the "Old Hunkers"
or "Hard Shells" by Follet, Willard,
Brady, dto.

Besides these two factions there is ano-
ther known as ths •gAdamantines, antag-
onistic to WO the others. The Now York
Democracy hate pleasant prospects ahead.

Trlikinpin In
IrrThe "BlaineLaw" ocintrolled the

election in Maine last Monday to a oonsid:
arable degree. The result is the return.
of a hugely increased "Maine Party
totheLegislature. •

Political parties were much diva.'al Mid
cut up on this imam, and it is hardto_olari:
sift' the members ocomtly,, ThoWhigt;
however; have a plurality of 'fietistots.
The HOuse Willbe controlledby the Whigs
and Independent Democrats, There is as,

choice of Govertiorbythe people,altiough
Crosby (Whig) has an increased vote over
last year.

VERMONT.—As in • Maine the Proiri-
.bition loovetraent pretty much eontroited
.the election on Monday last: There is no
choice of Governor by the people-=the
votes for the Free Soil and theLoco' cam-
didates overbalancing that east, for the
Whig candidate. The Whig Rummies
seem to have voted for the Loeo candidate
tot Governor."

• The Benate is Whig, *heter Ole Hoots
will be controlled by the Free-8011cm and
Loeos, between whom, it is alhiged, a coa-
lition has been formed, one tolake the
Governor and the other the U. B. 88111140r:
The House is 'thought to be anti-Maine
Law. If so, our hopes rest with the Ben•
ate..

, FRANKLIN & MARSHALL CM.,
LEGE.- ,--The first annual commencement
of this new and flourishing Institution was
celebrated last week in Lancaster. The
graduating class numbered seventeen, and
their performances on the occasion are well
spoken of. The next session will be con-
ruenced in six weeks from that date. The
Board of Trustees have authorized propo-
salsfor the erectionofpermanent buildings.

trrThe Uniontown (Pa.) Demotrat
says that the Rev. Mr. Clawson, a poor
preacher of the Methodist Protestant
Church, has fallen heir to an estate in
England, valued at one million of dollars.

A GOOD MOVEMENT.—A general
meeting of presidents and directors of the
various railroads in the United States, *e
see it stated, will convene at Washington
during the month of October, to consider
the adoirtion of a code of laws and the es-
tablishment of such general measures as
shall guard against accidents on railroads,
and give more confidence to travellers, and
assurance that precautionary measures of
the most reliable kind are hourly exercised
upon every railroad throughout the Union.
This is an important meeting, and will
have a most salutary effect upon the public
mind, besides tending to secure the adop-
tion of a uniform system of railroad regu-
lations.

ticrwm. P. PRESTON, Esq., has an-
nounced himself an independent candidato
for Congress is Baltimore county, irr op-
position to Mr. Vansant—both Locos.—
The district is largely Loco.

Otrl.lon. George '%I. Dallas is in 'Wash-
ington, and is talked offor the mission to
Fran oe or China.

KrA temperance mass meeting was held
in Monument Square, Baltimore, on Mom-
day evening. Therewere several thousand
persons present.

ANOTHER GREAT COUNTERFEITER AR-
REETED.-A man named Jones, alleged to

be the leader of the connierleiting basilicas
in the West, has been arrested at Coving-
ton Ky., and in Lie possession was found
a large number of counterfeit one, two,
three, five and ten dollar bills on various
batiks in Ohio, besides counterfeiter's tools,
bank-note paper, and several sheets filled
up with imitated signatures of 8111110101J0

.bank officers.

Arrival of the Fraakihr.
Flys BAYS' LATER FROWIEUROPE.
Nxii, YORK, Sept. 14.—The steatnerj

Franklin arrived at 7 o'clock this morning,
bringing Southampton dates to the let
lust., and lOU passengers.

FRANI:E.—The government announ-
ces, officially, that the fears with regard to
harvest were groundless ; that the quanti-
ty of grain is of an average amount, and
the quality excellent.

CHINA.—The .Overland India Mail
brings later dates from China, hut the
news is nut important. The failure of
the Imperial attack upon Chi-Kiting-Fun
is confirmed, the imperial fleet having re-
turned to Shanghai, Chilliang-Foo ie
said to be the key of the Chinese Empire.
atilt the' failure of the Imperialists to cap.
lure it is regarded as decisive of the fate
of the Empire.

The Bee, Mr. Taylor. A merlcan Mie-
sionary, whit was in the batty of the insur-
gents ouring the attack, says they did not
suffer in the least trona the cannonade of
the Imperial troupe.

An army of insurgents had started from
Nankin fur Pekin, but had subsequently
been recalled.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.--
Advice. IrMin Constantinople In Aug. 'and
confirm the statement that the Porte had
accepted the Viennanote with slight inotli-;
fictitious( and would tend an ambassador
to St. Petersburg as soon as the Principal-
ities were bitemated. Accounts from
Bucharest State that the Russian/ Would
evacuate the Principalities in September,
when the fleets tif Blig:and anti brands
would leave for Malta and Toulon.

Col, Ruff left Cunstatitirropla on the
21st, with anaUtagrephy latter front the
Sultan to the Emperot of Atteitiaieapres-
itiog his highest thanks to Austria for the
preservation of peace.

Advices from Odeesk slate that eitraor-
,linary activity prevails in the Grain.:nar.
km there. The attires were inadequate to
contain the arrivals, and depots had been
establieked in the open air.

'the Cholera was spreading tepidly
throughout the north Of Europe:

Arrival of the Niagara
TWO DAYS LA PER PROM IdluciPg
HALIFAX, Sept. 14.---The steamer Ni-

agara arrived dm morning bringing Liver-
pool dates of September.Bd.

TURKEY.—The war party have gained
the ascendency in. Turkey' and hobo con-
siderably eohiplicated affairs, thud giving
Russia a new enema for thepostponente.nt
of a definitesettlentent: Many of the
Turks had also began to tdanifeat a hostile
feelidg Edwards Pirko& and England, char-
ging their allies witb cowardice; It is
rumored that Turkey is willing to have the
Principalities formed into independent
States under the protection of the Four
Pawecs.--- • .

The warlike movements itt Turkey con-
tinue, and 80,000reserves have beetr called
out. . ..

A change in the Tut*jab Ministry' O,
expected u soon as there is a settlement' of
the present crisis.

RUSSlA.—Commercial affairs' at Efe:
Petersburg were unchanged: Exchange
on London better.

trNstICCEBEFOLL ATTEMPT TO CAPTURE
A Fuorrues §Lsys.—On Saturday last,
Marshal Wynkoop, of Philadelphia. ae-
emepauied by four suiessate, %made ir-dei.
sent on the dieing room of the Phrenis
Hotel, at Wilkesborre, Pa., and arrested
one of the colored men employed there, by
the nameof Hitt, on the charge of being a
fugitive alive from the South. The Mar-
shal succeeded in getting the handcuffs on
one of Bitt's wrists, but before he could
were the other, Bitt freed himself by a
sudden effort, seised up a carving knife
from the table, made a lunge with it at the
nearest assistant, used the loose handcuff
over the beads of one or two others, sod
dashed out into the street. MarahalWye-
koop and his men followed him, giving
three or four shots without effect. Bitt
plunged into the Susquebonna, but being
unable to swim, waded out nearly up to
his neck, where he remained an hour, at
the end of which time, it is said, the offi-
cers disappeared, and Bitt came ashore,
and made tracks probably for Canada.—
Owe account says he' was fired at while in
the water, and so badly wounded that the
officers became frightened nud loft him.--
The cenduct of the officiers is severely cen-
sured by the citizens of Wilkesbare, as it
is alleged, they, being five in number,
could easily have captured the fugitive
without using firearms.

COld UNIOAItD
RESOLIITIONS

Paned at a getteral steeling aide Comity rengmr•
rants Executive COMMUt E. and the Tawaship
eub-Commititn, Sept. 10, 1853.
Resolved, That it is the sense of this

Committee, that the interest of theTew
peranee cause will be best subserved by
the passage of a law by the Legislature,
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, with a
proviso that the law shall be submitted to
the citizens of the commonwealth at an
election specially ordered for this purpose.

Resolved, That we will support no man ;
for any legislative office, who is not an
open and avowed friend of such a law.

Resolved, That a committee be appoint,
ed to interrogate the legislative candidates 1of both parties, mud request a public pledge'
that they approve and will labor to enact
such a prohibitory law as alive described:
that the candidates for the I louso of Rep-
resentatives be interrogated forthwith, arid
the Senatorial candidates as soon as both
parties have made the nominations; and
that a mass-theeting of the friends of a
prohibitory 'liquor law be convened on

I Saturday, the 24th instant, at 10 o'clock,
A. N., at the Court-house in flettysburg,
to receive th'i answers of the candidates,
and to determine their further action.—
Messrs, E. \V. Stable, A. 13. Kurtz, W.
W. Paxton, and 1)r. J. L. hill constitute
this committee.

Resolved, That the address issued
the Dauphin county committee; be adopted
and signed by thin committee, and that all
the editors iu town be requested to pub-
lish it.

Resolved, That as this Committee stand
pledged for 8100, for the expenses of pro-
curing a speaker to canvass the county,
and fee tracts and papers for general dis-
tribution, the sub-committees-be earnestly
requested to take collections in behalf of
this fund, at their township mass-meetings
and also privately.

Resolved, That Dr. J. L. MI be ap-
pointed Treasurer of the County Commit-
tee, to whom all collections aro to be re-
mitted.

0
Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions

be furnished to each of the newspaper edi-
tors of this county for publication.

By order of the Minty Committee.

Smelt:mg Ootmenancm.—We learn
front' the Hillabonguell (Ohio)Gazette that
nn Monday niglii.tbe house ot Mr. James
Welch, ofleferaon, in that county, was non-
aligned by fire, and two of his sonsaged 18
and 13..periahed in the devouring element.
Four other children e,ca ped.

NW:NSF. IMPART OF IROPC—?'here ar•
rived at the port of New York on Montlip
from Europe, an enormous quantity or
Iron. riz: 3941 tons, 5448 harts milrostl,,
1207 tons pig, 34,629 bars and 19,956
bundles iron:

A Nagar WORK RR CAPTAIN Wittman.—
The New York Sunday .lilas say• it has
been the practice of Captain Isaiah Rye.
dere, of the Empire Club, all his life, to
keep a diary. in which is recorded all his
political, financial and pereurial exploits,
and that he is now writing a book fur the
press which will contain all the mom.
reminiscences of hie political operations.

orr7- It was rumored at Washingkitt.kwn
the 14th inst., that Mr. Cushing will go to
Franco, and that Mr. Dallas will 4001111*
Attorney General.

W:PThe anniversary of the 12th of
See!eniber was observed with much spirit
io Bohituore.

tiscaoruiLA.7l
MYERS' EXTRACT OF HOCK ROSE.

This wonderful medicine is test gaining for heldf
a popolority which no other medicine can boost
of. 'l'he. plant, Kock Rose ', le Ord sad recom-
mended by many eminentphysician', of our coon-
try. Heir whet J. H. Thtenpeon. of Philsdatihia,
must of bries-prescrilted it in bed cases of vino-
rubies patients at Wilt Hospital." Hia encomia
aitteeted the attestion Of senior physiriens. Ho
reports the following remarkable caer.of white
swelling of the right hip fn February. 1844. . Thar
led Was Wren yoars-c,141, and had the disease lipr
three yeah; the bine Watedislocated upwards and
Stllitrards There was a large opening toi the hip
leading to the bone, into whictrl rouhi thrum my
Hotel. I counted thow uhstra. He had brew
under sews' physicians who bad siren hint Op.
I ordered a decomien of Hock Moss—en too days
his night sweats mood. f then ..nlered a lea-
tpoosoftil of Rock koas. three times • day. thir-
ty.nihe atter hewar 'Mihaly well. Hee ed. 't
df Illyerre Ruck Hors.

Pir*For pale In Oeuyshurg by S. H. BUSH
bHa, one ht Droned. generally. Kept. 16.

RENIEDIDEIts
Ohl* orkinal end genurne

TiA t.^l HOF Wtl,DCßEHHY,wasintroducrd
rte' Bib jr ir 1638 and hes been well toned in .11
!Ms tnthpWlnts for which it is recant:m.(l.d. For
him fern" it herpmewl more elliceeiotie a.. MIN.

di for (loughs Colds. Influenza. Bronchitis, Pith.
ma *MI Hanstnernion in its incipient maps, than
any dirt medicine,

-Brit W. FOWLE, Deriggist, No, 13i
Wirehitigton street, Boston, Mass, is therole pre-
prielor Of the graultse medicine, end supplies hods
at wiled*alo and retail, and of whom ageism:se mut

be °Wined;
lie. War?. Arne afire, "I wish heartily success
your Hto iklicine. lemonade,' every fiithß of *

6r the fatal riyitiptonis of pulmonary disease as a
direct tribUte to d'utlitthig humanhy : and au
hopekin aye thew_ cases geneially that phreiriatis
are'alwayar justified in dime any remeity which
her signally bent:fined othe,rs. Ong thing is ter-
tarn': thb publiC sirtayi have • enormity that
*steed medicipei aliH. geneeally be sustained only

long it Tirol vie prepared and cumin-
10'relives or mire.'

To • more recent' letter be sityi—"As Wi.ter'•
Balsam of Willy Giber, Wilt, only, potent merit.
tine to'slab T dyer ginin my public a reoln-

Menth*fid I Agitnil' bd rielpected by the candid
of atenifreloh' or pleidpitittd triagimorly ea tix what

hays seen' and MAO
IfgihiiilnY, aflceB 1. Ti

,
IgirroirmiligitealettjebeltebY IHT2II-

LEH. and by Dirulegione BsgYAily., li.

OA L'eInUARIE: WARRCr.

Eir now yogi e'erierotobit Ate' werreso y
FLOUR.—Thie otteibre by thy steamer FritAt-

lin were reuiiied' tiiu motaiiur. About 1112:000.
herreN Howard'ottAk Flour Uirre •01.1 gitivi. to
the news being tiled. public'et se 14 AYwit-
thrt newt became tuttisida the'rheritot' v6e" tiegit!•

tied. and 11.4 mdefi'dimpositirid toupir4lo.• Buy-
ers,/ ere mu di.pookkl td 061 4.114 e $6: risks
swot 1,600 bbl*: City Mille' et' $1 023. The'
mock of Flour te very smdi. W. quote Rye
Flour et 154 373, slut Gum' Neel *2' 50 per"

DRAIN AN D Met Atinut'2B:o(lll' hush!'
els of Wheat offered this' Mendell skill twilit
sold odor to ernnew. at 1 IA sill' 103far radio'
143a41 37 for good to gointirwhiti. 014Ids family flour whit* Wheat Mail& 1 3.
11 4U par bashed. Inferior lots are *edit* at 0

to It' rents below the shows Seams. Alter the
news became kr.own tips market oiss duller, wad
buyers not disposed to purchase escort eta shed
decline. Abont 11.000 Wands of Coma Aimed,
and poll! midat 71 a .72 canti ter wklte and 'Mt
a7l rents per bushel for yilfrow. Marylandend
Virgiris Rye 74 ir 70 cents; Pennaylesoks doe,
81 cent' per bushel. "ales irfMarylsad and Vie.
ginia Oats at 38 a 40 cants for grad to pilaw
eery tholee.da. totroaht It 012 cense ; andArr-
lerlor Ostia a /11 cants Per babel. Seeds qul
et; price* unchanged.

OROCPAIKB Anil s sales tmday of
100 begs Rio at 114• 111 mum generally held
it 11 trentl per P.4epit irm. Maleness
prima unrhensed. Rice 41 aAI tents per lb.

PROVISION/I—W alma Wean( Mow pork'
at 4118 28 peribbl. Mess Beef$l5 Mr per
Nate/Bacon shoulders 74a 74 canto, Athenaeum.,
and hams Il a 124 awe per lb Lanl in tads.

cent., and in kegs 12 cents per lb. Dotter be,
kegs 10 • 14 cents per lb

'WORK MARKET.

FLOUR, per bbl.. Irmo wagons, 11111 VS
WHEAT, per boatel, I IS to 1 SP
RYE, '•

, SO
CORN, " eir
OATS, .4 V'
TIMOTHY SZED, per Aube),
CLOVER SEED, "

FLAX-NEED.
PLASTER or PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER MARKET.
FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wogooe) 04 Illkl, ,
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 10 to 1 rle '
RYE, 66 911 . , Ilk 'l'l
C(RN ,40
OAT:l. 35
TIMOTHY-SEED, 176
CLOVER-SEED 4 60
FLAX-SEED. , I 111:

MARRIED.
On Tuesday morning lust, by Rev. R. Jobnston

Dr. CHAS. HORNER. end Miss CAROLINE
8., daughter of Mr. George Arnokl--all of Ibis
place.

In Philadelphia. an Monday i.el, by the Rev.
Dr. Duesehet, Dr. WM. KENT GILBERT end
Miss ULARA, only daughter of the late Alex.
J. Reid—all of that city,

On the Bth inst , by the Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr,.!
HENRY BERICHEIMER, and Miss CATH—-
ARINE HOKE--all of York county.

On the 11th inst., by the same, Mr. ELISHA
EBAUGH, of Carroll county Md.. and Mile-
CATHARINE E. HEWES, of this county.

On the 13th inst, by the same, Mr. DAVID'
SCHERER and Mite CATHARINE SMITH—-
aII of York county.

On the same tiny by the tame, Me. rMAR
GARDNER, and Miss SIDI rl'A ANN MA—.
TILDA MEALS—both of this county.

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler.
Mr. JERF:MIAII H. BOWERS, of Moturt)oy
township, and Mies SUSAN C. FOlll.. of Me-
whiten township.

DIED.
On the 16th ult., at Peferahurg, (Y. S.) aftite

protracted and painful illness of figs *oeks. the
Itev.FREENIAN LANE, late Pastor of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church at that place, ta•iMM
53,1 year ol his age.

lturai. to, aubteranean railwayLitintion 4iont the loler end of
44gosore-road to the King's Cross. The
estimated Capital for the execution of the
work la 1..900.000. length of the
;ItilOttririgund railway will be less than
two miles and a half. There will he sta-
tion, at very short distances, say at every
-gitirtar al a mile. The charge for the
whole distance in the first class will be en-

-1)V1:lic ,pence. Every carriage will beobatidaidy lighted. It is expected that
die Mae will he in full operation in little
marathon twelve months.

...f.COUNTY COMMITTEE
THE members of the Whig County

ComMittee, are requested to assem-
"lle at the office of the Chairmen, in Get.
tyspurg, on Tuesday [he 20th of Sepiern•
er,AOl,. at I o'clock, P. M. A full et.,

*endemic in desired.
R. (11. WUREARY, Chtiirman.

Sept.

TEACHER WAN tel.
Board of `School Direetora of

1" Hampton Metric' will meet at Hamp-
ton School house, on Saturday the Bth ofOctober next, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of employing a TEACHER for
grid"district fir the ensuing winter.

• ray order ofthe Board,
H. A. PICKING, Seety.

Sept. 18. 1888—td

MASS MCIIIZITINVI
OF THE

Friends of a. Prohibitory Liquor
Law.

.•frienits ora legislative aciinn for
-A. ilia,prohibition of the traffie.in inwl-
jesting liquors as a beirersie, lobe submit-
ted to a vote of the peoples will meet in
Mart Colifiblitistii int "Stitt/May Me 2414
of Septenther, at to 'o'clock A. M., in tho
Court house at to receive thu
rephos of legislative candidates in the in.
tarrogritorier requestina theirpledse in fa ,
vowof a prohibitory law, and to determine
on further "tenon.

V. V. NICNIVIONICa,
44. P0W19114
A. U. Kuitrz,

Juiswll.l4qPiiimoox,
D. D. Ui.• o~tx.
E W. Krots.R,
A. Wain.,

Lsecudw Eammittre.
J

. PArrear,

THE DIG TENT'',
AGrand Slap Meeting of the friends

n(Prithihitiiin 0111 be held in Gettys-
burg on Thursday the ath of October
VAT.

*MAI% IfAN WAONPR. the eelebreted
lecturer. with his 01110 TENT" trill be
on the ground. ,

By order of the
. 404&I I TI'EE.

Sept. ill, 1833--td •

FARM] tat MULL
suhvedbar will offer for Rani*,

I Publir ()lorry on Aridity Me 7th ofOciobur'next,ist o'ctock P. lg., on the
premises. that valuable

ttiti 11111
the 'prokkty of G. W. D. fit vI NE (ai.tinstio.) Situate in lisinikonban town.
ship, atahtelorearotty;WAynnithe lint% °ID.
o,,emerntair, Wm. Wilson. A: 'lnitialer;

WintrAtte. end ushers. nottlaiitiug
.418 Ares,

snare or less.. The property Is in gond
toilet; eptthOtat tetaltithition. andaery pro.
iluetive. blare is . a•Otie

' abitlll:4l23on the preftiiite's, too IVult of all kinds.
Persons desiring to we the property can

do MI by esltitig ohthepresent tonsils.

Vonvoliftee ofGeo. Irvine.
'3.ist. 16, 1813—Id.

RIAU TIMBER LAND
FOR SALE,

THE: aidiseriher Will 4011 ai l'uhlicibale , Monday the ad of Ckfober
nests at 10 iielnek A. PR:on the remises,
n number of lona of swhiable YOUIII3
( • 11,E4 rNur TIMDE q. NIX ilium
in Ilainifunitiari uiwutitti, ddilita enmity.
a gtile li lit halfweft u'r Mmrololl.li
mid Mitsui the same distance west of Vir-

inia Mills. adjoining lands of heirs of
Illyahrorike, doomed. Jaeoh Boller.

John litiviiiielrea it. sen.. Win. .Stott and
others. TIM' Timber 'has limits superior
in the eouuty,and is well suited for Farm-era.elm way. wish to have a yearly sup-

FIRST—RATEtt,itbe gold in lotr of from four to
nisot Ines, 4s laid out by recent survey,

lerPersona desiring Timber land will
do wen an attend the sale, an the lots
WILL.. HE BOLD WITHOUT RE-

-9 ERVE.'
10"PirtrOns wiehiiiq rn view the prem-

ises ur cilgufu.information concerning them,

can do so hy, milling on the subscriber.
Attendance given and terms made

known on day of sale by
• JAMES D. ,

Gettieburg,'Sept. lA. 1853—td
JANIESb. PAXTON

NM URSA
Collegiate and Medical Institute.

VALENTIN! SONREIL Pmfeenor in theCul-
fektinte Department.

U. PENNER. M. D.. Prolossor in
lb. Aleclical Department.

►•HE'AVinter Session in this loadin-g lion will commence on Monday the
MU do* le October next—and will end
on As fast. Monday in March following.

Teitiun fee in the Collegiate Depart-
. spent sls,•••••Onntingencies $1 50. TM-

'simile* in the Medical Dvpartment $2O--
Contiogeocies $2 60. German language,
fvo elewsieu.sll; French do., $5; Draw-
ling. N; Mus'. *lO. Payment, in all
cases, .advance.

Boarding, washing, dto., is (nil-Ached

1n either of the Professors for •900 per an-
ourn—qn arterly in advance.

N. H. The semi-annual Public Examina-
tion. ending the Summer Session, will
sake place in the Hall of tile Inetitute, on
Moiklay the 26th ofEgepteinher inst., com•
tmencing at 9 o'clock, A. M.

M. D. G• PPEIF PER, Principal.
New Oafurd, Sept. 12.—td

71YUIVIa ! 7RUNA'S
AGENERAL assortment of Trunks,

which will be sold very cheap. at
SA MSON'S

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by the Act of the

General Assembly of this State, anti-
tled "An act to regulate the General Elections
of this Commonwealth," enacted on the 2d of
July, 1839, it is enjoined on me to give Public
Notice ofsuch Election to be held, and to enu-
merate in such notice what officers are to be
elected: "1, JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff of the
County of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give
this Public notice to the Electors of the said
County of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in Said county, on the
Second Tuesday (f October next, (the 11th,)
in the several Districts composed of the follow-ing Townships, vie:

In the First district, composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg and the toivriship of Cum-
berland, at the Court-house in Gettysburg.

In the Seconddistrict, composed of the town-
ship ofGermany, at the house now occupied
by Levi Crept, in the town of Littlestown, In
the township ofGermany.

In the Third district; composed ofthe town-
ship of Oxford, at the house of Widow Miley,
in the town of Now Oxford,

In the Fourth district; composed ofthe town-
ships of Latimore and Huntington, at the
house of Jonathan B. Chronister, in the town-
ship of Huntington.

In the Fifth olfistrict, composed of the town-
ships of Hamiltonban and liberty, at thepub-
lic School-house in Milleratown.

la the Sixth district, composed of the town-
ship of Hilnilton, at the house now occupied
by David Newcommer, in the town of. Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of filenallen, in thelublia &WA'
helmet in thetown of Bendemvillo.

In the Eighth district, &imposed of the
township of Straban, at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, in Huriterstown. ,

In the Ninthdistrict, composedof the toirtil
ship of Franklin, at the house now occupied
by floury Hartman., in said toirnship..
- In the Teeth district, oomposed.of hos town-

, ship of Conowago, at the house of John Bus'
bee, in MoSherrystown.

1 Io the Eleventh' district, Composed of the
township of Tytotte, at the house of. Samuel
Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

la tho Twelfth district, composed of the
township. of .Mounidoy, at the house of George
Snyder/ in said township:,.. ..

' In the Thirteenth district, comtood of the
township of Moutitplumalt, at o'house of.Anthony 'Smithe 'in said totionship, situate at
the crone-roadse the one lending from Oxford

[ to the Two TIIII*OII/ the other from-Hunters-r town to Renovate ' ' . .
1u the Fourteenth districts acinno*k4 of .the

I township.of heading, at the house ofHenry
Miller, in Hampton,

In the Fifteenth district, composed of the
Borough and township of Berwick, attheputt
lie School-house in Abbottstown. -

In the Sixteenth district, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Nicholas
31,,rits, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed ofthe
township of Union, at thehouse of Enoch -le-fever, in said twittishipe

In the Eighteenth distriet, composed of ,the
towitship. ofßutlet; at.ths_pnldio,School-binise
in Middletown, in takitownill:Atwhich timeand places V be elected '

One Canal Commissioner;
hue AuditorOenatal ) -

,
- One Surveyor General ;

One Judge of the SupretntiCent} j '
Otte blewbur of ,the Senate, Pennsyl-

vauia, for 'Adams and Franklin Clottritieo~One Member of Assembly ; ' '
1 One. CIAO inissioner ;

-

One.County Auditor; • ' "

One Director of 'the Poor I • .•

,One County -Treasurer ;
One County Surveyor; and
One Metric!, Attorney.

Particular attention is direated id the Aet
of Assambiy,passed thathlthday ofFetervisoyil
Intl, entitled "An act relative to voting at 1elections of Adamt, Dauphin, York, Linea&
tor, Cumberland, Bradfordi Centre, Greene,
and Erie, vie :

"Section 1. Ba it enacted by the Senate and
House ofRepreeentativesof tluiComnionwealthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,'and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe samo--that it shall be lawful for the opal-
died voters of the counties of Adams; Lewes*
ter Dauphin, York, Yranklin, CumbBrland,Br:milord, Odntre, Greene, sad Erie; fiord andafter the, postage of this act, to vote' bt till 'candidates for dm various offices to I* filled atany election ononeslip ordiske4: Provided, Theoffice for which every candidate is voted Ibr;
shall be designated, as reeoired by the aim.
•ting laws of this Commonwasitiu.,,

.• ; •
"Section 2. That any fraud .coilitotitedby'

. , ,any person voting in the manner above prey
scribed, shall be punished hy,theexisting lawsof this Commonwealth."' ' ' •

Attention is also directed to the iblioniiisection of the Actof the General *nimbly 'Of'
thesession of 1851, entitled "Ast act Inprovide' ,

' for.the electionof Judgesof the isvaral Courtsof this Ootidnonweldhle" .
_, •Section 4" Thlit the election Mt audios shillbe held and conducted in the severed elation

districts in he same mann* in all respects aselections •lb Yepreenetatiikkeare or shell be

ketiheld and,eon sited, and by the same Judi*,inspectors; other officers ; and the pros+.
sions of ti act of the General Assembly; en- 1titled "An Actrelating to the elections of thisCommonwealth," approved the second day of,July, one thousnud,eight hundred and thirty- '
nine, and its several supplements, and all oth-
er `like laws, is far se thm,same shall be in.fume and applicable, shall be deemed and is- I
ken to apply to the election for judges : Pro- Ividedr 'Lad the aforesaid electors shall votefur judges of the Supreme Court on a separate'piece of paper.

Auce--la and by virtue of the 14th sectionof the act aforesaid, every person exceptingJustices of the Peace, who shall hold any of-
fice or appointment of profit or trust under the
Government of the United States, or of any
city or iiiiforporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer, or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who ie, or shall be, employedunder the Itgishitive, executive or

thedepartment of this State, or of the United
States, or of any eity..or incorporated district,
mid also that every member of Congress and
of the State Legislature, and ofthe Select or
Common I .01111e,i1 of any City, or Commissioner
of any incorporated district, is by law incapa-
ble of holding or exercising at the same thno,
the office or appointment of Judge, Inspector,
or Clerk .f any election of this Commonwealth,
and that no Judge, Inspector, or other officer
of any such election, shall be eligible to any
office to be then voted for.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
JORN tt SONI4,

N0.45 South second Street, Philadelphia,

AHE now opening , for the Fall Trade,
a large and well selected assort-

ment of SILKS, RIBBONS. FEATH—-
ERS. FLOWERS, and MILLINERY
GOODS in general. Confining them-
selves exclusiselv to this branch of the
trade and IMPORTING the larger part
of their stock, enahles them to offer an as-
sortment unsurpassed in extent or varie.y,
which will be sold on the most favorable
101M01.

Sep. /8, 1853-2 m
PROTRACTED 1111EIMER.

A PROTRACTED MEETIND will
be held at Heidleraburg, commenc-

ing on Saturday earning the lst of Odo-
ber mat The ministers and members of
the Chinch of Gad, and the public gener-
ally. are incited to awed.

JOHN A. PLOWMAN.
flar"18. 1853.

Protracted Meetings.
E. following Protnieted 'MeetingsImill be bald at the following those

and places :

One wilt commence Saturday,
evening. the Sitth of September, at the
school hciuse•nes, Fisher's Mill, on the
Conowsgo creek. it miles south west of
Heidletsburg, Adam, minty, Ps.

2. Will commence on Friday evening
the 22d of Othiber. at Raver" School
house. 21 miles south of Geuytaburg. The
public are invited to attend.,

JOHN A.- -PLOWMAti. Pastor.
Sept. it,, 1863-111, •

ABANNINFQ COURT.
iwcalicE is hereby given that an ad-

Journed CourtMof Common em
will be held tr Gettysburg. in anffor the
enmity of Adams, on' Monday he 17111doyof Odobeericet, at 10 it'eloelt A. M..
when and where, all parties interested are
requested to be present.

, FIN SCOTT. biliwit§lsertris Otlicf,-0041 ars.Augu Y, HUM—id

XOTICE:
fI:AME to the residence of 'the sub-
V) (trial. ieHatniltooben iewriship,
Adam. edenty. orf-the"3odrday August
Net, it white Heifer. with red ears, and
sliton right ear, about one fear old. Timowner is' desired . to come forth, prove
fWaimPlusl, pay ettarlfea. and take her ;-

y.

Sept. 9, 1853-4t5
JOHN PENNER.

VOTIOE.
ETTER'S of Administration nn die

.14 estate of WM. R. BADGER. late
of Remington township. Adams -county,
Pa.. deed, having been granted to the sub.
scsibet; residing in the same township.
notice is hereby given to such as ate in.
debted to said estate to make paymentwithout delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the suns, proper-
Itautlistiticated. for iiiittlenieni. -

AGNES SADLER: oldaex.Sept. 2. 1853-6t.

NOTION.
J4EtI'EILS ofAdministnition with the,

willanneged, on the estate of the lateRICHARD SADLER, ur Huntington .
township, Mama co., dec'd, having been
granted to the subscriber. residing in the
same tnain'p. he hereby gives ounce to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and to those !lav-
ing claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settle.
went.

iItISN L. SADLER,. Joiner.
Sept. 2, 1553-Bt.

NOTItE.

THE undersigned having been appoint-
ed Auditor to mike distribution of

the balance remaining in the hands of
of PAUL. TROUPE. Administrator of
CATHARINE TROUPE, late of Lan-
more township, deceased, will attend tor'
that purpose at his office in Gettysburg,
on Saturday the 151 h day of October nett,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where
all persons interested can attend.

D. A. BUERLER, .quditor.
Sept. 2,1853-3t.

COUNTY TREASURER.

ALsa—That in the fourth section ofthe act
ofAssembly entitled "An Act relating to (MO-

cutionm, and for other purposes," approvedApril 10, 18-10, it is enacted that the athresaid
13th section "shall not be construed, as to pre-
vent any militia officer or borough officer, from
-serving as judge, inspector or clerk, ut any
general or special election in this Common-
wealth."

rg•ilE undersigned respectfully an-
nounces to his friends and fellow

citizens of the county, that he is II eandi.
date for the office of COUNTY TREAS—-
URER, at the ensuing election. should
he be so fortunate as to be elected, he
pledges himself to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

GEORGE ARNOLD
Gettpaburg. Sept. 9—te

COUNTY TREASURER.
And in and by an Act of the General As-

sembly of this State, passed the 2d day of
July, .1839, it is directed that the Inspectors
and Judger be at the places of their districts
en the day of the General Election aforesaid,
at 9 O'clock in the forenoon, to do and performthe several duties required and enjoined on
them in and by the same act.

And be it further directed, in and by the
act of the General Assembly of this State, a-
foresaid, that one ofthe Judges of each of thedifferent districts aforesaid, who shall have
the charge of the certificates of the number of
votes which shall have been given for each
candidate for the different offices then & there
voted for at their respective districts, shall
meet on the third day after their election, Iwhich shall be on Friday the 14th of Octoher 11111IE subscriber reepectfolly offersaforesaid, at the Court-house, in the Borough j himself as a candidate for COUNTYGettysburg, then and there to make a fair SURVEYOR, at the ensuing Election,statement andcertiffcate of the Tiu mbor ofvotes,

which shall liave been given at the different.' and desires supporttu•I theof his fellow.c.
disteietssin the county of Adams, for any per-, zeni•

eon or parsons for the offices aforesaid.
JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff ,

To the Voters of iltiatiss county ."

11..41 NCOUIIA GED by the solicitations.
-4-4 of numerous friends, I offer myself

es a candidate for the office 01 County
Treasurer, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should Ibe elected, your coal-,
dince will be duly appreciated, and my
bent efforts will be drieeted to a Ititliful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the
office.

LEONARD STOUCH
Gettysburg. July 1. 1853.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

GEORGE R. TIEWIrt
Maclellan twp. Sept. 16, 1853—ce

• Nevi Wall Paper Warehouse. IWONRTOCANING!
' MANUFACTURER!! & IMPORTERS.

No. 124 Atch Street, second door above Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHERE may be found the latgesti
and handsomest assortment in the

Purchasers from the country will find
it to their advantage to call at our attire,
where tbby will be suited with a superior
article, at the lowest prices.

HURTON & LANING,
No. 124 Arch Street. above Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sep. 16, 1853-3 m

onNING OF FAMONS.
SELLER EURTZ

Sias opened his rail Styles for
tirentlemen's

'MATO VAIPV),
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',

Misses' & Child's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,

ad Slippers.
Sept. 9. 1853.

WHITE DILL ACADEMY,
THREE MILES WEST OF MR-

RISBURG.

THE sixth session will commence on
Monday, the 7th of Novemher ne*

Parents and Guardians are requested to
inquire into the merits of this institution.
The situation is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and convenient of access ; the course
ot instruction is extensive and thorough ;

and the accommodations are ample.
INSTRUCTORS.

D. Dent.tsorit, Principal. and Teacher o
Languages and Mathematics.

Dr. A. DINSIIORK, A. M. Teacher of An-
cient Languages and Natural Sciences.

E. 0. DANE. Teacher of Mathematics and
Natural Sciences.

Hums COYLE. Teacher of Music.
T. Koss WHITE, Teacher ofplain and or-

namental Penmanship.
TERMS.

Boarding, washing, and tuition in English,
per seation. five month■. •60 00-

Inetnetion in Ancient or Modern Langua-
ges. each •6 00

Instrumental Music. •10 00
Par circulars and other information ad-

dress D. DENLINGER,
Sept. 0-.llm Harrisburg, Pa'

NEW GOODS.
9111HE subscriber has just opened a freshsjoftiet- t of

Scommable Goods,
comprising 'Niers! assortinku of Stepk
and Fancy I)ry hoods, tO which the
early and particular aittutiti of parsons

.wanting cheap goods :a *gnu respectful',invited.
D. MIDDpECOFFApril 3`g, 1858. . •

Nit Antit
OF SPRING
JUBT receiving a new ae 4 Stork of DRY GO
(ERIES AND QUEEN
KURTZ'S "heap Corner,
eraley'a.)

&pal &

'St..ttle up and save
siY Unoks and accounts
4NALced.ln the hands of D•'
Esquire. fur collection.. ,

to bare coats will call on
forthwith,

Costs !

eve been pie.
Beuthert.

toes wishing
Mr. Buehler

ALEX. 124ZER.
TO THE PU*LIC.

E Subeerilleidesikee II the et•-ianiion of the Citizens, pf AdamsCounty. to hie ezteenitte mock of
Books...We:dowry, Agsney Goo ,Vetodry,Porte Monnoies, Per eery,

Bruebea. Combs, epc . lootBoots. Shwa, 111.and Caps.
which for moiety' and cheapen* he deikt
all competition in this or any itthe neigh-
boring Counties. w Call led see. atthe North East Corner of Cense Square.

June 10.] KELleft
11141INE Militia (le Beget for 95 rent,. ;
0- Barite de pims. for Ili its 4 Lawn•for,e.fip.,with a• very chniee te!vetion of

DRESS GOODS, at priers !ready be-low the usual rates, ran now be had it

MIDDLECiOFF'S.April 22.1852.
RAY WANTED,

PERSONS having My to sell will do
well by calling on the subscriber, in

Gettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.The highest Market price will, be paid at
ell times. I.Kr As he intentlß having theHay, after being parked, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, Me preference to
haul will be given to those front whom he
may pdrchime.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 24, 1852.—tf

V HE SHADY SIDE, or Life in the
-111- Country Parsonage, by a Pantries
wife. just published and for aide at
KELDER KURTZ'Z
A LBUMS ! ALBUMS! A splendidIlk assortment of Albums, of variousprices, just received direei Irani N. York at

- KELLER KURTZ'S.

HARPER for June, illustrated by
.mure than 100 engravings. A mew

volume commenced —• 125,000 copies
printed. Now is the time to subscribe
at KuuTz's Bookstore.

NOTICE.
ALI/Rersons knowing themselves

delSted to us by Note or Hook Ac-
counts will please call without delay. as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts
should lie settled at least mire a year.

S. FA lINESTOCK & SONS.
Dec. 31. 1852.

TE ACHE RS IVA NTEI).
frHE School Directors of Monittpleas-
-11- ant township will meet at Brush
Run School House, in said township, an
Saturday the Ist of October next, at 11
o'clock, M., to employ teachers for the diP
ferent schools in said township,

RICHARD ADAMS, Secretary.
Sept. 9, 1953-3' •

Keep it Before the People
imAT MARCUS SAMSON has just
-0- received one of the largest and most
varied assortment of Over Coats of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not only please, but re-
ally astonish. Give us a call before per
chasing.

UMBRELLAS,
A VERY Large attoortment, aft kin&

and sizes from 373 cents up, at
KU irrz.s.

smr- Blanks of all kinds foi
sale at this (Mice.

SODAS.
well eeleet•

I OS, 6110—
WARE, at

lately Blur-

PUBLIC SALE, A VittLE FAO'
PUBLIC'SALE.

On Baturday the 241/i of September next,

VC", :I• AVI,),Y , MI4IIISVVIrt-' 3lC+.lr.l.fliFir# 2914VAX.V.. ,;:, ;.;

'CO Car '

41‘6641411641114ETTTS2'OItIOI, 3PL,
THE 91tharr itM. wishing to Ilispone of

n potlion 011ie property, grill offer
at Public sale, on the premises, in Peters-
burg, Y. S.. on Friday the 7th day of Oc-
tober rifxt, at I o'clock P. M.

A FARM
containing 30 ACRES of PATENTEE)
LAND, in a good state of cultivation, ad-
joining lands of William Aloorhead,Jacith
Greist, and others, on which are erected a

TWO—STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
with a Stable and Carriage House ; a
LOG HOUSE and large Frame Barn ; a
FRAME HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

There are two good springs on the a-
bove premises, and also a choice selection

BEARING
•. FRUIT TREES.

The above property will he Hold alto•
gether, or divided into three portions, to
suit purchasers. Also, at the same time,
will be offered 10 or 15 ACRES of

eDLAND.
well Timbered, adjoining lands of Michael
Leer, Peter Niter and others.

Attendancegicen awl terms made known
by SAMUEL SHELLY.

Or The above property, if not sold on
the 'above named day, will be FOR
RENT.

1 will also rent the TANNING ES—-
TABLISHMENT edioining lily proper-
ty. This is a very desirable opportunity
fir any one wishing to commence the bust-
ness.

S. SIIEJiLY
Sept. 2, 1853-31

PUBLIC SALE.
HE euhertiber, Assignee, of DAVIDT TRIMMER and Wife, of Tyrone

tottnithip, Adams county, will Fell at
Public Sale on Saturday, the24th of &p-
-ion* taxi, on the Felonies, the

FA ItIVI
of said Trimmer. situate in said township.
adjoining lauds of Dr. W In. R. Stewart,
Wm. Sadler, Joint Stealy, and othms.—
It contains

241 A.Cltiltils.
more or leas, a large proportion of which
is in good TIMBER, will* a fair propor-
tion of Meadow, the whole conslitning a
BromrsiteStock Farm. The improvements
are a

A OSIR-AND.A.HALF STORY

LOG DWELLING
with a double Log Barn, a Stable. Dorn
Crib, Wagon Shed, Smoke Douse, Dry
House, and Other out buildings. There is
a first-rate Spring and Spring Dowse cot

venient, and an excellent

OR Cll. R 13)
OF CHOICE FIIUIT.

Conowago Creek NHS through the Farm.
This property can readily he divide l with-
out injury, and will he sold entire or in
parts, as may suit purchasers. Those
wishing a good Farm will do welF to at-
tend, as or Tit must and will he sold.

firr•Petonne wishing in view the prem-
ieea will call un the lieg ut
fleidlersburg, nr on Mr. TRIMMER re-
siding on the premises.

llCrAttentlanee will he given and tetrne
made known on the(Icy of pale by

JACOB S. 1101,LINGE.;R,
SelBo4, 1853 ignee.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
/THE FORTY—SIX Hi ANNUAL
Ja SESSION will begin on

DAY. October 131h, 1853, and end ou
the Ist of March, 1854.

Principles and Practice of Sutter• and
Clinicalsurgery—NA'l'llAN IL SMITH.
M. D.

Chemistryand Pharmacy—WM. E.
AIKEN, M. D.

Prieciples and Prartiee of Medicine and
Clinics! Medicine—SAMUEL. CHEW,
31. U.

Anatomy. and Physiology—JOSEP H
ROBY, M. D. •

O latetrica—RlCHAßD H. Taommi.
M. I).

Maierin Medics+. Therapuiirs and PRO'.
01 tgy—GEO. W. MILTENBERGER,
M. •D.

Practical Anatomy—BEßWlCK B.
M 1).

Fees for the full course. $9O ; Demon-
atrator'e fee, $lO ; Matriculation, Er;
Graduation 11150.

For purposes of Clinical instruction, die
Faculty have at their commend the Balti-
more Infirmary, containing 200 beds. It
belongs to the University, and is managed
and attended entirely by the Paculty, and is
open to all matriculates of the school
thronglioni the year without fee.

Anatomical material is abundant and
cheap. Expenses of living In Baltimore
as low as any Atlantic city. '

WM. E. AIKEN, M. D.,
August 26 1.853—58. Dean.

LEE & RINGLANDJS
(Late Church, Lee & Itinglentre,)

LUAt4EIt YARD
AND

*tram ,Satu
ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD,
NEW CUIVIZERMAND, Pa.

0:7-A large supply ofall kinds of Lum-
ber always on hand, wholesale and retnil.
Bills sawed to order at the shortest
nottee,

N. B.—Lonther can be delitmred by us
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road, Hanover, York, Baltimore and
intermediate places.

May 27,1853.-9m.
BLACK Silk, Black Silk Nett Fringe,

Mohair k Silk Mitts, just received
and for sale cheap at

S. FA FINESTCCK & SONS.

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
OR the cure of Headache, Cholera
Morbus,Toothache, Bruises, Sprains,

&C!.-n most excellent remedy—,—lor sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Fresh Garden Seeds,

dtr ALL KINDS, just received horn
`► the celebrated ..Shaker Garde
Lebanon, N. York, and for sale by nit,"

S. H. BUEHLER.
March 1R,1853.

CALL AND SEE.
Very large supply of TIN

WARE on hand and for
sale, at Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron gstablislunent.Opposite theDrug tore of S. H. Buehler,which will be sold at lowprices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

STACKS OF THEM.
lAT•

E have just received a splendid ea-
sortinedt of Vests. Such as filaek

and fancy Satins, Cloth and Centric/totes
Tweed., &c.,and willi he sold Invent

SA MSON 'S.

igETHOillS'r HY M N BOOKS,
bound in the beat Turkey Morose°

binding, Imitation of Turkey, Sheep, Ace.,
for sale at the lowest,eash rats, at the
cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ

AROTHER CHANGE 1

11411140461‘ .•

'4.gu )17,t)61111116
IVEVA

Emmitsburg. GetiNzbiag. lurk, Pahl-
more, and Batridaag.

rslll2 niiilpraigned are now running a
Datly Line of min fortahle Conelies,.

htd‘ween i4enyelthrk and Illanover. mudGolir rharg and Einniitslitirg. a nd have
nmde arrangetnentA with the Railroad
Compaiire!%, ronnine Irvin Huni.ver to
BA I,TINiORE, 'YORK and HARRIS.1111RG. hr whirl) vie are enabled :o for..TlifiOUGH 71CKETSfrom Get-
Iychorg to those places at the lidlotaiallreduved totes:

From liettyarturg In Baltimore, - 112.5411
" " York, 1,611

" Harriahtirg, I.lit11-.7"iintind 'Firkets Inmt 14ettieburg
In York and return, 'wilt -be giver; fur
$2,50.
Also. Through Tickets from Bounitaburg

to the above places, via Gettysburg
and tiatiover. at the following roam

From Entinitsburg to -Baltimore. $2.50
" York, 2.2'2

4a Harrisburg, 2.70.0-. Y The above arrangement fortushea
the Moat convenient, comfortable, and e•
eaniiiiiical mote to passengers. who there,:
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon.
and arrive at Baltimore at au early hour,

arranaement is also effected, hy.which all detention at the into:tint) will
be avoided. and passetigers from Philadel•
hum and Harrisburg will arrive at Mule.burg or Emmitsburg on the rattle evening, '
by this line.

Tiekets can be had by applieatine
al the Eagle Hotel, GetlyNburg at AK•news lintel. Etninitshrag and ■t the-'Railroad Otlices in Baltimore, York WOHarrisburg.

TATE & GO
Gettysburg, PA., July I. 1863-601.

Spring & Summer Clothing.r k 1-1 E Subscriber most tesperdully breI leave to inform his cuatum•rs and
the public generally that he has just re•
turned from the cities of Baltimore, Phila-
delphia nod New York. with tole of the
largest, cheapest sod brat selected stock Uc

Ready-made
ever offered to this county, Mill is determ+
timed to sell them at prices that caottot
tail to give moire satislactitio to all whofavor him with a call. You can refr ilk,it, that toy tick of Spring and Sottimetr.,Clothing, were bought at the right time,
at the right place. and at right prices.

MARCUS Sib tylsori.
April 16. 1853.

(„Rocuitium,
OF all kinds and fresh. In he had aft low

as the market affurtle at X URTVOcheap corner.

CLOCK:S k eiff
hint the above artieles for aide yvry

cheap, at the one price store n 1
SA 1t1501.4.

eo*nt SlOng
A NI) fro a iitst-rate assortment of Pear

talmins a 1 SA3IIIOOI'S on'e
atore, smelt as Slack, Event+ Cassia/War
Doe Skin Cassinverea, Finley Cassersetet.-
of every kind mentionable, Cattainekt et
all agora and shade*, and at prices o
suit all. Oct. 1,

GERMAN REFORMED H 41'"1
DOOMS. Another new 'etqfplys_sof

Ilythn Boobs, of the German
Church, has just hewn rrrnived it

KU It l'Z'S Sookstott..

at 2 o'clock P. AI
subscriber, Executor of the will

of JAMES G. PAXTON, late of Frank-
lin township, Adams county, decensed, will
sell at Public Sale the well known Prop-
erty of said deceased, situate in said town-
ship, and

Containing 140 Acres,
mote or leis, adjoining lands of William
Thite, Hugh Nl'lllienny, Julio Phoitz
and others. The improvements are a

'I'R'O-STORY

k.°K Hill Itg:p
Men, d iog kitchen, a double log Barll,
‘Vagon filled, Stable, and u good orchard.
A good proportion is in timber and mead-
ow.

The land Will be AtIOWII to any who may
wish to vie* it by the subscriber residing
on the premises.

WILLIAM PAXTON, E'er.
Aug. 19, 1853—Pt.

PUBLId SALE.
WILL he sold at public. sale, oh the

premises, in Latiinore townehip.
Adams comity, Va., on Saturday the let
of October next, at 2 n'eloelei Y. M., a
Tram M Land emitainint

146 Acregl
more or leas, the late estate of ISAAC
TUDOR, dec'd., adjoining lan& ti( Abra-
ham Livitigaton, George RobinettO, Tamen
R. Gardner, and others, 01l which are
erected

A TWO—STORY BltltK

DWELLINO-11011S 'VII
a log Barn, with sheds attached, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crth, a Spring House, and
other wit buildings. There is a good
spring tilwatereolivettiem to ilia dwelling;
also on proniees

St Y%\+eo I'l0 1.....L/ifi:),S
OP CHOICE FRU( l',

Abotil 41) Acres are in good Tiinher, and
a lair proportion of Meadow. The farm
is ?intl.r good fencing, is well limed and
improved,and is localed near several lime-
kilns.

Perrino!' stishina to view the property;
will call on DA VII) A lINOLD, residing
thereon, or on the subscriber,

Attendance given. and terms made
knoWn on day of sale by

JACOB GRIE7I',
../4etit for the Ileirs.

Aiigtl"l 210, 1853-3t.

THE 11011ESTIA11 141{31
of the Bitty. Andrew
}ing in Franklin tnwnwhip. York county,
l'a., iligtant idiom one-hall inile 1111111 the
Al ill 11%fit'll by George Diehl t I mile
from 'Franklin Clitireli, and tvithin 5 miles
of ilie York Sulphur Springs. The Farm
contains Will ACRES with allowance,
a portion of it

Heavily Timbered,
and the balance, in a high state of ettltisa•

with never billing Springs of pure
water. and is capable ti! being divided
into two separate FARMS. Those who
are disposed to purelon.ii, are invited
to look at the property and improvements,
which will be shown to them by Mr. Ja-
cob Brandi. who resides upon the Farm,
For tering apuly to Mr. Peter Wolfiird,
or to Cal, John by letter HO

JACOB ALBERT.
Aug, 10-61.

nzta,
PUBLIC SALE.

(rumsuhu.ribcr, unending to remove
•••• Iroin the state, will offer at

Sale, on Sulttrilitg the 3416 Jay of Sepiens•
her nral, at I o'clock, P. M.. on the surem•isca, the tract of land on sql hieh Ire now
resides, adjoining latitla.4.l Daniel Gulden.
Solomon Toot, and others, on the (turn-

pike leading from Get' y shorg to York, a•
hoot five tittles from the former placer Curl-
totug

22 Acres,
More or lees. The Improvements
are a

GOOD HOUSE, lel

new Hare, a well of heter feilioß water,
with it pump to it, hear the dni.r ; olao

eZA,11135
Of all kinds on the premises. There is
about an Acre and a half of good

' 'IMBV it
The tram is of the yellow sand land, and
will rehmmend itself. It would he 11

good situation for a Shoemaker, or almost
any tradesman.

Attendance given and terms made
known on day of sale by

SAMUEL VAN ORSDEL,
Sept, 2, 1853—ta

PHI{ undersigned respetifulliimegutreg
to the Public that they hi's. *tinedinto Partnership, under the mune,.

and title of lIAMEItSLY fltrit, lw
tarry on

COACII POll-1; 111111
in ell its branches, and are prepared to
(wish to order, on reasonable terms, all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway, Boat•Rody,,
and Jersey Carriages, Buggies!, Atc., MTh-
ufactiired by the best of workmen, and
Which, for finish and durability, will ehal.
lenge comparison with any manufactured
in this place.

undereiffnPil are also repareil
to attend to REPAIR,Nu in all hranelnia
of the business. at aim shortest miner.

WM. W. ['AMERMAN
J. G. 'FREY.

Gestysloorg i Pi., Feb. 18, /b93-Iy.

2900 LADIES
ARE willing tocertify that the RATH.

AWAY COOKiNO STOVE is the
fiery best luve now in tine, inasmuch arthey will do inure Ciotti ing. Roaming andBakiiig. and do a with Inas labor, and last
as long spin as any other stave now anlil.Theie celebrated stoves are constantly
kept for sale at a very reduced price slthe

GET'ffSBURG FOENDRY AND
1114C111112 SXjOP,Where the suboetibers feeling defertnitted

to suit all persons have also the Parlor,Sexton's itilihnote Air-tight. PrskrkeH
and Calithek Gook Stove, ;1II( I Aic.tight
and Ten-plate Parlor States of the mootheautiltil patterns,
TSB! S EITLOR PLOUGHS
wider' calihnt tie surpassed for lightness odraught or in the character of their work,
art• constantly on hand for sale, and in Siewof the Net that the Mouldboard of 1111.11Ploughs is one•fourth Itrsivier than that orother ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
est that can be obtained.
wrtizzatotv rmotratrs sooth-
ers, Castings for the Woodcock PloughsWhid-inill Machinery, Caatings and

with titer" article usually mad,
at Pituitaries can be obtained here,glaekainithing anti Shoe Making a*
usual.

T. WARREN & SON,


